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ALEX VARDEN
Los Angeles, CA
323-876-ALEX (2539), SKYYPE
Email: alex@vardenmusic.com
Web: vardenmusic.com
Contact: Alex Varden
Basic Rate: please call for rates
Clients: Star Search, Miss Universe, Jazz, R&B, Broadway, Pop, Opera, Country, stars, 20 years experience (Europe-LA)
Services: All styles, levels, technique, performance, confidence
Notes: His tech studio, arrangements, vocal demos

ANGEL DIVA MUSIC
Jan Linden Koda
Los Angeles, CA
818-888-5885, SKYYPE
Email: jankoda@angeldivamus.com
Web: angeldivamus.com
Basic Rate: please call for info
Contact: The Tagen, David Babich
Lou Rawls, Kathy Griffin, Tiffany Alvord and 20 Grammy Winners
Notes: Author of the book Once More With Feeling. Grammy-nominated singer-songwriter, Jan Linden-Koda's understanding of emotional truth and ability to convey this to her artist clients leads to powerful and breakthroughs.

APPPEL VOICE STUDIO
#1 Pegasus Dr.
Trabuco Canyon, CA 92679
949-932-5911, SKYYPE
Email: thomas@appellvoicestudio.com
Web: appelvoicestudio.com
Contact: Thomas Apppel
Rates: Call for rates
Services: vocal coaching, record production, songwriting, video production, photography
Notes: Author of Can You Sing a High C Without Straining?

ARTIST VOCAL DEVELOPMENT
West Hills, CA
818-330-3696, SKYYPE
Email: sbensusen@socal.rr.com
Web: steviesensusen.com (click on Artist Vocal Development)
Basic Rate: Please call for rates
Clients: Jordan Knight (New Kids On The Block), Nichole Cordova (Garlicious), Candice Craig (Nicki Minaj), Velvel Angels, O'Town, No Mercy, Shola Ama, A1
Services: Stevie Bensusen is a Multiplatform Vocal Producer and Live Performance Vocal Coach who has produced the above artists and others. With a unique approach, Stevie develops singers in the recording studio and in live performance. Their goals are to record, play live and have no fear when performing in front of an audience. The definition of a great singer is what you do on stage not in the recording studio where you can take as long as you need and use technology to get your vocal right. Call for a free consultation.

AUDREY BACCOB
Los Angeles, CA
212-567-7670
Singer-Songwriter, Jazz, Classical, World, Musical Theatre
Email: info@ada-artists.com
Web: audreybaccob.com
Notes: As a teacher and coach, Ms. Baccob has worked extensively with Emerging Artists all over the globe for the last 10 years. From Broadway to Hollywood, World Music to Singer-Songwriter and Jazz. She has also worked with actors and public speakers to bring out the full range of what they can convey through the voice. She uses a technique firmly rooted in the classical teachings of Bel Canto, but gives singers the tools to use their instrument in a satisfying, powerful, and healthy manner, across the board in any style they choose.

BEVERLY BREMERS’ VOCIERICE
P.O. Box 33
Lake Forrest, CA 92690
949-874-0616, SKYYPE
Email: bev@beverlybreimers.com
Web: vocierice.net
Basic Rate: $50/hr for private instruction, classes also available
Clients: all levels - adults and children

BOB AND CLAIRE CORFF VOICE STUDIO
323-387-9267 (Bob), 323-387-9276 (Claire)
Email: corffvoice@gmail.com
Web: corffvoice.com
Basic Rate: please call for info
Clients: Film TV & Stage Personalities, Sports Broadcasters

BOB GARRETT
Studio City, CA
818-506-5526, SKYYPE
Email: bobgarrett5@gmail.com
Web: bobgarrett.net
Basic Rate: Call

BRAD CHAPMAN
Vocal/Pre-Producer
310-405-9162
Email: bradchapmanvocals@gmail.com
Web: bradchapmanvocals.com
Contact: Brad Chapman
Basic Rate: please ask
Services: “I have been doing vocal pre-production for over 45 years and developed my signature technique for producing FEEL while working with producers and artists such as Nancy Jones, Donny Osmond, David Daniel, and 100+ Grammy winners. Producers, managers and artists know that the FEEL and emotion expression of a singer’s performance is the number one priority to the listener. Everything else pales in significance. I always produce and demonstrate the FEEL in the style of the artist.

Clients: Stevie Wonder, Michael Jackson, Prince, Donna Summer, Annie Lennox, Natalie Cole, James Ingram, Al Jareau, Nina Simone, Frankie Valli, Paul Stanley of Kiss, Vince Neil of Motley Crue, Annie Lennox, Peter Cetera, Anita Baker, Tia Carrere, RED Speedwagon. Expose! Grammy voting member and P&E Wing member

BRECK ALAN
Northlake, TN
SKYYPE
Email: breck@breckalan.com
Web: breckalan.com
Contact: Breck Alan
Rates: Call or email for rate, SKYYPE
Clients: String Cheese Incident, OAR, Sally Taylor, Steve Aguirre, Rachel Platten, Brother Cane

BRISTOL RECORDING STUDIOS
169 Seaview Ave, Bristol, CT 06015
Email: jere@bristolstudios.com
Web: jere@bristolstudios.com
Contact: Jason Blase
Basic Rate: Please call for info
Services: Audio recording and production courses, professional internships

CARO COLE VOICE & MUSIC CO.
Celebrity Voice Coach and Artist Development Expert
401 E. 34th St., Suite 1119
New York, NY 10016
800-330-5250
Email: info@caricole.com
Web: caricole.com
Basic Rate: Please call for info
Clients: available on request

COVINGTON SCHOOL OF MUSIC
1111 Village Walk
City of Industry, CA 91745
909-580-4545
Web: laapa.com
Basic Rate: please call for info
Additional locations:
316 Ginod St.
Margate, FL 33063
954-674-2992
2020 Dickory Ave. Ste. 200
Harahan, LA 70123
504-596-2920

CYDNEY WAYNE DAVIS
LAPTOP ARTS STUDIO/HAPPINN
HOOKS MUSIC PRODUCTIONS
200 South Figueroa Ste. 200
Inglewood, CA 90301
424-261-2393
Email: cydneywaynedavis@gmail.com
Web: cydneywaynedavis.weebly.com
Basic Rate: Private Voice/Performance
Coaching: $85 an hour; Small Group Classes (6 week series/One day workshops) - $25 per class
Services: Private Vocal coaching for singers and actors, Performance coaching for recording artists and stage performers, Small Group Classes: Vocal Basics, Songwriting Basics, Pro Singers Workshop, One Day Workshop Master Classes: Music Business/Music Stage/Stage Performance
Notes: Cydney Davis is a seasoned professional Singer, Actress, Vocal Coach and Vocal Coach with a soulful style and a four octave vocal range. She has sung in many of the top recording studios in Los Angeles as well as performed on some of the biggest concert stages worldwide from Radio City Music Hall to Wembley Stadium as a back up vocalist for artists such as Marvin Gaye, Ray Charles, Barry White, Joe Cocker, Donna Summer, Kenny Loggins, Jerry Butler, Jr., Bette Midler, Stevie Wonder and Diana Ross. Though a graduate of the University of Illinois and UCLA, Cydney has gained from the masters in the industry and offers her students a wealth of knowledge and inspiration to pursue a career in entertainment.

DANIEL FORMICA VOCAL LESSONS
Morro Bay and Arroyo Grande Area
310-213-0700, SKYYPE
Email: yourvocalteacher@gmail.com
Web: yourvocalteacher.com
Contact: Daniel Knowles
Services: specialize in vocal technique, rehab, no short cuts: rock, pop, etc.

DANIEL KNOWLES VOCAL STUDIO
911 W. 20th St.
Los Angeles, CA 90069
310-927-1079, SKYYPE
Email: daniel@danielknowles.com
Web: danielknowles.com
Contact: Daniel Knowles, M.A.
Basic Rate: $100 an hr., $350 block of 5 lessons, $850 block of 10 lessons
Services: professional vocal technique for singers from beginners to professional. Clients: Long and nationally recognized (album charts) working recording and performing singers. Artist privacy respected.

DARCI MONET VOCAL STYILE STUDIO
Van Nuys, CA
818-209-6432, SKYYPE
Email: minmusicxolololo@gmail.com
Web: signlyoumeearnt.com
Rates: see website
Services: Private voice and key performance coaching in all contemporary styles using Dandi Monet’s own “Tech and Truth Method.” Vocal group coaching, songwriter consulting, recording /session coaching, audition and tour prep also available. Available in 5 and up. Casual and fun environment.
“Mention this listing for a special discount

DARLENE KOLDENHOVEN’S ART OF SINGING
Studio City, CA
818-980-2640, SKYYPE
Email: darlenekoldenhoven@gmail.com
Web: artsforsinging.com, darlenekoldenhoven.com
Basic Rate: call for reasonable rates for privates and classes
Clients: all levels, adults and kids, all styles, Sister Act 1 & 2, Robin Thicke, Anna Paquin, Interscope Records Artists, UCLA, CSUN, CSLA, Citrus College, American Idol contestants/finalists, has a Grammy Award and has performed with Celine Dion, Pink Floyd, Paul McCartney, Andrea Bocelli, Kelly Clarkson, Fantasia, Yanni, Kenny Loggins, American Idol, etc. book with 7 CD’s Tune Your Voice: Singing and the Mind’s Musical Ear available at website and retail stores; also teaches pitch training, sight-singing and has quality voice classes.

DAVID BABICH
Voice Los Angeles
The Vocal Work of David Babich
1050 E. Providence Ave.
Burbank, CA 91501
818-643-1606
Email: babich.david@gmail.com
Web: babich.david@gmail.com
Contact: David Babich, B.A. Voice, UCLA
1992
Basic Rate: $120 an hr., $90 45 min., $60 30 min.
April 2017

Download at www.musicconnection.com/digital

Services: Vocal technique, Vocal Performance, Speech Training, Acting, Voice Over Acting, Recording, 18 years teaching experience. Every lesson yields noticeable improvement.

Clients: All levels accepted. Mr. Babich has taught local, national and international performers, recording artists and voice over talent.

DAVID COURY
Email: info@davidcoury.com
Basic Rate: please call for info
Notes: Singing and Speech for Actors

DEBORAH ELLEN VOCAL STUDIO
351 Valley St, CA. and via video conferencing 310-422-9666, SKYPE
Web: deborahellen.com
Basic Rate: please call for info
Notes: Extraordinary vocal technique. Artist Development Highly Recommended. Many successful placements of student vocals in film/TV.

DEEDEE O’MALLEY
North Hollywood, CA
818-279-4414
Email: dee@deeemediacomusic.com
Basic Rate: please call for info
Clients: all levels, vocal/songwriting workshops

DIAMANTE VOCAL STUDIO
605 N. Beachwood Dr.
Los Angeles, CA 90004
323-466-7881
Email: diamantesings@yahoo.com
Web: facebook.com/diamentevocalstudio
Basic Rate: please call for info
Clients: all levels and styles at the Jazz school in Berkeley.

EVELYN HALUS
Los Angeles, CA 90036
323-935-4240, SKYPY
Email: evelynhalus@aol.com
Web: EvelynHalus.com
Basic Rate: call for info
Clients: Jennifer Lopez, Matthew Morrison, Jessica Biel, Megan McGinms, Neil Patrick Harris, Cher, Nathan Lane, Paula Abdul, Olivia Newton-John, Depeche Mode, Lindsay Mendez, Sutton Foster and many Broadway vocalists, etc. Accepting new students at all levels

VALERIE FAHREN PRODUCTIONS
The L A. Valley Area, CA
818-815-8554
Email: valeriefaith@aol.com
Web: valeriefahren.com
Contact: Valerie Fahren
Basic Rate: different packages available, please call for info
Clients: Sabrina Bryan (Cheetah Girls), Juliette Lewis, Alison Sudol, Erika Christensen.

FAIRBANKS SUMMER ARTS FESTIVAL, INC.
700 W. Football Blvd.
Glendale, CA 91241
626-988-4071, SKYEPI (ingrid.praniuk)
Web: facebook.com/IngridPraniuk/VocalSessions
Basic Rate: please call for info
Clients: The privacy of the client is respected; no name is ever listed nor mentioned. Major label artists/major motion picture industry actors.

GOODRICH VOCAL STUDIO
116 S. Louise St.
Glen Dale, CA 91205
818-548-7599
Basic Rate: please call for info

JAMES LUGO’S VOCAL ASYLUM
6120 Burnside Ave.
Los Angeles, CA
Email: james@jameslugo.com
Web: vocalsalous.com
Contact: James Lugo
Basic Rate: please call for info
Services: Specializing in rock and pop vocals. Pro Tools studio on premises.

JERRY BRAGIN
250 W. 57 St., Ste 331
New York, NY 10107
516-538-8383
Basic Rate: please call for info

Additional location:
188 Mayfair Ave.
West Hempstead, NY 11552
516-672-0104

JOHN BEAVER
North Hollywood, CA
818-985-3511
Email: johnb@coaches1.com
Web: johnbeaver.com
Basic Rate: please call for info
Clients: All levels. John’s clients, Daniel Powser, Cher, Brendan Fraser, Heather Graham, Kirviko Kasai, Michele Pfeiffer, Michael Semmbello, Vonda Shepard, Pop Stars and many working musicians and singers.

JOHN DELUSE
Van Nuys, CA
818-908-0104, 818-804-1679
Email: john@jhdeluse.com
Basic Rate: please call for info
Clients: all levels
Notes: Yale Music and Theater, over 35 years experience. One of the top recommended voice teachers in L.A. by Jason Robert Brown.

JOHN FLUKER VOCAL STUDIOS
P. O. Box 229216
Blythe, CA 92221-2616
Fax 818-367-5794, SKYPE
Email: johnfluker@mac.com
Basic Rate: please call for info
Clients: Jennifer Lopez, Roselyn Sanchez, Kim Fields, Natalie Cole, Darren Romeo, served as MD for Gladys Knight, all levels.

KAREN JENNINGS
2019 Hyperion Ave.
Los Angeles, CA 90027
310-621-4302, SKYRPE
Email: Karen.Jennings@csu.fullerton.edu
Basic Rate: please call for info; sliding scale may be available.
Services: Expert instruction in vocal technique for contemporary/modern singing styles (pop, rock, R&B, jazz, country, etc.), including breath control, chest mix techniques, range extension, techniques to increase strength/volume and improved vocal technique without changing the singer’s style. Certified instructor of the Dave Bode Vocal Method. Also, voice therapy, signing voice rehabilitation, rehabilitative and corrective vocal techniques for damaged/problematic voices (licensed voice/speech therapist). All levels of singer welcome.


LEANE SUMMERS VOCAL STUDIO
P. O. Box 57965
Sherman Oaks, CA 91405
818-780-1710
Email: info@leanesummers.com
Web: sina Summers.com
Basic Rate: hourly rates, project/lesson discount packages + initial consult special
Clients: all ages, levels and styles. Beginners to Grammy winners; major labels; Broadway performers; TV series, movies, indie artists.

Services: 30+ years as a pro singer/ vocal coach/producer. Private training includes: Vocal technique w/ custom exercises for lung function/air management, tone and audition prep; Artist development and vocal demos; Recording, microphone and studio techniques; Improvisation techniques.

Note: All levels welcome.


LEE LONTOC
5240 Winshire Blvd., Ste. 215
Los Angeles, CA 90036
310-717-6578
Email: info@leevocalcoach.com
Web: hollywoodvocalcoach.com
Basic Rate: please call for info
Services: Expertise in vocal technique for contemporary/modern singing styles (pop, rock, R&B, jazz, country, etc.), including breath control, chest mix techniques, range extension, techniques to increase strength/volume and improved vocal technique without changing the singer’s style. Certified instructor of the Dave Bode Vocal Method. Also, voice therapy, signing voice rehabilitation, rehabilitative and corrective vocal techniques for damaged/problematic voices (licensed voice/speech therapist). All levels of singer welcome.


LINDA ARNINO ARTENO
175 Singer Style
Carson City, NV
775-770-4466
Email: info@lindaarteno.com
Web: facebook.com/bluejazzman
MARTA WOODHULL
Singing For A Living
806 N. Spring St., #710
Los Angeles, CA 90015
818-725-0832, SKYPE
Web: marta@singingforalliving.com, SKYPE
Basic Rate: please call for info
Services: Entrance auditions for vocal coaches. Private lessons included for Bachelor, AA, Certificate and Encore programs.

NANCY BADGER
230 S. 3rd St., E. Montrose
Bonita Springs, FL 34134
239-371-0729, SKYPE (badgervoices)
Web: mysingerversecrets.com
Basic Rate: please call for info
Services: vocal instruction, vocal coaching, vocal production
Clients: everyone.

OLDE TOWN PICKIN’ PARLOR
7515 Grandview Ave.
Arvada, CO 80002
303-421-2304
Email: unclekt@pickinparlor.com
Web: pickinparlor.com
Basic Rate: please call for info

PANDELI LAZARIDI
“The Einstein of Voice”
Lemon Grove, CA 91945
818-520-2594 Email: plazaridi@cox.net
Web: smallopera.org
Basic Rate: $75 single class, $35 group classes.

PATRICIA SHANKS VOICE STUDIO
220 S. E St., Ste. 16
Newport Beach, CA 92660
949-343-4473, SKYPE
Basic Rate: please call for info
Services: all ages, all levels, especially good with beginners. Client list available on request.

PAMELA TRUSCHEK
Location: Studio City, CA
818-566-5294 Email: Pamela@PamelaTruschek.com
Web: pamela-truschek.com
Basic Rate: please call for info
Services: vocal instruction, vocal coaching, vocal production, voice instruction, vocal coaching, vocal production.

PEISHA MCPHEE
Studio City, CA
818-788-3059 Email: peishama@mchp.com
Web: peishama@mchp.com, Findyouruniquevoice.com, PeishaMChp.com
Basic Rate: please call for info
Services: from amateurs to professional actors and singers

PER BRISTOW
2042 Lakeshore Ave.
Los Angeles, CA 90039
323-279-3532, SKYPE (Micah_Plissner)
Email micah@micymacpro.com
Web: micymacpro.com
Services: After 25 years of professional music industry experience also specializes in Teaching Film, Film & TV, live events.

MONICA MARGOLIS
Voice Coach/Singing Instructor
San Fernando Valley, CA
818-599-5297, SKYPE
Web: monicamargolis.com
Email: info@monicamargolis.com
Notes: Monica has been teaching vocal mechanics to singers, dancers, and speakers for over 20 years. She has worked in theater and film, appeared in variety shows, worked as a voiceover artist and was chosen as Musical Director for the National Coast Guard Dance Company. Monica specializes in teaching her vocal method to actors at every level of their career, from the beginning student to major label artist.

The Monica Margolis Vocal Arts Studio offers training in voice, songwriting, acting, guitar, piano, bass and drums. Private and group lessons are available at our place or yours. Be sure to check out Monica Margolis’s interview with American Idol’s “Idol Chat”

MUSICIANS INSTITUTE
Vocals
6752 Hollywood Blvd.
Hollywood, CA 90028
323-891-1384, 800-255-7529
Email: admissions@mi.edu
Web: mi.edu
Basic Rate: please call for info
Services: Certificates and degree programs designed for intermediate to pro level.

PERIODIC SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
605 W. 230th St.
Bronx, NY 10467
718-880-8088, SKYPE
Web: periodicsymphony.org
Basic Rate: please call for info
Services: Entrance auditions for vocal coaches. Private lessons included for Bachelor, AA, Certificate and Encore programs.

RICHARD ROLL
Zarana, CA 91356
818-300-8333
Email: rmg@ymail.com
Basic Rate: Please call or Email for info
Services: vocal coach to the top 15 best teachers in Los Angeles 2 years in a row. 25+ years vocal coaching experience with Bel Canto technique to singing. Teaches all styles of music and all levels of singing experience. Can help anyone improve.

RENEE GRANT-WILLIAMS
123 2nd Ave, N.
Seattle, WA 98121
800-269-9040, 425-444-5053, SKYPE
Email: renee@thesingersworkshop.com
Web: thesingersworkshop.com
Contact: Robert J. Lute
Basic Rate: see website for rates
Clients: all levels, especially good with beginners. Client list available on request.
Notes: also specializes in vocal repair and rehabilitation

ROSEMARY BUTLER
9126 Santa Monica Blvd., Ste. 694
Beverly Hills, CA 90210
310-876-2070, SKYPE
Email: rosey@roseybutler.com
Web: roseybutler.com
Basic Rate: please call for info
Clients: all levels, kids welcome. Celebrity clients include: Linda Lovelace, Babyface, Deniece Williams, Joni Mitchell, Tina Turner, Andrea Clock
Notes: free lessons with package deal

SANTA MONICA COLLEGE
1900 Pico Blvd., PAC 211
Santa Monica, CA 90405
310-434-4323
Web: smc.edu
Contact: D. J. Steinberg
Basic Rate: please call for info
Services: Vocal coach.

SHERMAN OAKS COMMUNITY CHILDREN’S CHORUS, THE
Los Angeles, CA 91404
818-981-5154
Email: carol@thechristmaschorusinc.org
Web: thechristmaschorusinc.org
Contact: Carol Lombard
Basic Rate: please call for info
Services: rates under 16 years only.

SINGCLEAR
British Vocal Coach, Producer and Compositor
(Leeds, England 1978)
Locations in Sherman Oaks and Oxnard.
805-669-8614, 818-433-8003, SKYPE
Email: Singleaurk@singclear.com

Marreco ‘Maddad’ (Disney), among others.

LISA POPEIL’S VOICEROOM
818-906-7229, SKYPE
Email: lisa@popeil.com
Web: popeil.com, facebook.com/ popeil
Basic Rate: please call for info
Clients: all levels, technique expert and performance coach, songwriting/recording.
Notes: MFA Voice, creator of “The Total Singer” instructional program.

LIS LEWIS
The Singers Workshop
Valley Village, CA
818-623-6666, SKYPE
Email: lis@thesingersworkshop.com
Web: thesingersworkshop.com
Basic Rate: please call for info
Clients: Hilary, Miguel, Demi Lovato, Gwen Stefani, Pussycat Dolls, All American Rejects, Britney Spears, Linkin Park, Jack Black, Jimmy Eat World, Colbie Caillat, Giorania, Parade of Lights and Basic Vacation. Vocal technique - all pop styles; performance coaching.

Notes: author of the book “The Singer’s First Aid Kit” and “The Pop Singer’s Warm-Up Kit” which both include warm-up CD’s available online.

LOROYA MARYMOUNT UNIVERSITY
1550 S. Michigan Ave.
Los Angeles, CA 90045-2659
310-338-2700
Contact: Geraldine O’Connel
Basic Rate: please call for info

MUSICIANS INSTITUTE
Vocals
6752 Hollywood Blvd.
Hollywood, CA 90028
323-891-1384, 800-255-7529
Email: admissions@mi.edu
Web: mi.edu
Basic Rate: please call for info
Services: Certificates and degree programs designed for intermediate to pro level.

SINGCLEAR
British Vocal Coach, Producer and Compositor
(Leeds, England 1978)
Locations in Sherman Oaks and Oxnard.
805-669-8614, 818-433-8003, SKYPE
Email: Singleaurk@singclear.com

Notes: Free lessons with package deal
SINGER'S PERFORMANCE WORKSHOP
AND CABARET PERFORMANCE CLASS
Los Angeles Community College
855 N. Vermont Ave.
Los Angeles, CA 90029
323-953-4000 Ext. 2880
Email: musica@lacitycollege.edu
Web: lacitycollege.edu/academic/ departments/music
Basic Rate: please call for info
SING LIKE YOU SPEAK
(Sally Morgan)
New York
646-450-7464
Email: SingLikeYouSpeak@gmail.com
Web: singlikeyouspoken.com
Basic Rate: please call for info
SOUNDS OF JUBILEE COMPANY
Celebrity Vocal Coach
11622 Oxard St.
North Hollywood, CA 91606
305-753-6431, 323-596-7654
Email: Michelle.Gonzalez@gmail.com
Basic Rate: please email directly for rates
Services: Private coaching for vocal performers; includes prepping for Tours, auditions, recording sessions, recording technique, strengthening exercises and all contemporary commercial styles.

STEPHANIE SPRUILL
Spruill House of Music
School of Voice and Artist Development
P.O. Box 50352
Pasadena, CA 91109
626-797-4299, SKYPE
Email: spruillhouseofmusic.com
Web: spruillhouseofmusic.com,
facebook.com/StephanieSpruill,
twitter/StephanieSpruul
Basic Rate: please call for rates
Clients: Julio Iglesias, Michael Jackson, Whitney Houston, Placido Domingo, Elton John, Aretha Franklin, Mariah Carey, Enrique Iglesias
Notes: My book and Ebook is 17 Points To Longevity In Show Business

STEVEN MEMEL
Los Angeles, CA
818-789-0474, 818-694-1233, SKYPE
Email: steven@stevenmemel.com
Web: stevenmemel.com
Basic Rate: please call for info
Clients: Maroon 5, Ne-Yo, The City Rock, Britney Christian. Clients have recorded albums on Jive, BMG, Sony, Dreamworks, Warner, Universal and more.

STEVE REAL
Los Angeles, CA
626-616-1050
Email: steevreal@aol.com
Web: stevearealmusic.com
Basic Rate: please call for info
Clients: Steve Nichols, Olivia Newton-John

SUE FINK
P.O. Box 642118
Los Angeles, CA 90064
310-943-9231, SKYPE
Email: SueFink9@gmail.com
Web: angelcitychorale.org
Basic Rate: please call for info
Clients: all levels, singing lessons, workshops, showcasing, group classes at McCaw Hall, special events. Please contact for auditions.

SUSAN ANDERS
Zanna Discs
PO Box 90965
Nashville, TN 37216
800-111-147
Email: susan@susananders.com
Web: susananders.com
Basic Rate: $70/hr.
Clients: Contact Susan for client list. 25+ years exp. teaching beginners to pros.
Creating language for the vocal singer, Just Songs Vocal Workshop Volumes 1 and 2 (singersongework.com), and Harmony Singing By Ear (harmonysinging.com).

SUSAN DIANE HOWELL, MBA
AMA DIVA ACADEMY OF ARTS (DIVAS IN TRAINING)
888-340-7444
Las Vegas, NV
Email: DivasAcademy@gmail.com
Web: DivasInTraining.com
Clients: Beginners through Celebrity Pros. (We respect the public privacy of our celebrity clientele.) Rates: Please request. Package deals available.

SUSAN HAYTT VOCAL COACHING
Nashville, TN
1-510-774-6254
Email: susan@susanhaytt.net
Web: susanhayttmusic.com
Basic Rate: $75 an hour
Clients: Dev and the Cataraqs, Youngblood Hawke, Sissycat Dolis, Burlesque, Universal Records Republic, Annika Rose
Styles: Rock, Pop and Musical Theater

SUSAN RUMOR
Los Angeles, CA
310-948-4335
Email: susan@susanrumormusic.com
Web: susanrumormusic.com
Basic Rate: please call for info
Clients: all levels, teaches Grammy- winning recording artists, over 20 years coaching Masters Degree in voice therapy.

SUSU-MAGO VOCAL STUDIO
E399 Wilshire Blvd., #1021
Los Angeles, CA 90048
323-N. R.Scales
Basic Rate: please call for info
Clients: all levels

SUZANNE KIECHLE
Studio City, CA
818-762-5731
Email: skiechle@aol.com
Web: suzannekiechle.com
Basic Rate: please call or see website for info
Clients: all levels, recording artists and Broadway, film performers for vocal coaching and repair. Film/TV/Commercial. Teaching online for The Academy of Art University.

TAMARA ANDERSON
Progressive Voice Studio
424 Meadow Hill Ln.
Rancho Santa Fe, CA 92067
847-564-5564, 847-533-5548, SKYPE
Email: voxdoc@comcast.net
Web: Box 160anderson.com
Basic Rate: Please check website or call Services: pop, rock, country, blues, jazz and musical theater
Additional locations: Chicago School of Music 300 N. Michigan Ave. Chicago, IL 60610
Music Mann Recording Studio 3073 S. Chase Ave. Milwaukee, WI 53207

TANISHA HALL
White Hall Arts Academy
2812 W. 54th St.
Los Angeles, CA 90043
424-233-0665, SKYPE (Tanisha_whaa)
Email: mail@whitehallartsacademy.org
Web: whitehallartsacademy.org,
facebook.com/whitehallartsacademy
Basic Rate: $35 and up.
Clients: Instruction in voice, piano, musical direction, recording, orchestration, accompaniment and speaking. All genres including opera. Specialize in stage performance and studio recording. Dynamic performance workshops teach how to “work the stage” in mirrored room with 15+ years in the industry. Working with artists Chaka Khan, Black Eyed Peas, Babyface, Shanice and more.

SING LIKE YOU SPEAK
(Yalenewyork.com)
198 North Washington St.
Rome, NY 13440
1-315-337-6828
Email: iceychapman@gmail.com
Basic Rate: please call for info
Services: Private and Group lessons. Vocal Development, basic and advanced

STEVE REAL
Los Angeles, CA
323-953-4000 Ext. 2880
Email: steevreal@aol.com
Web: stevearealmusic.com
Basic Rate: please call for info
Clients: Ryan Butler (AC/DC Ring Announcer), Fat Lip of the Pharcyde etc. Actors and singers: “Voice Projection” and “repair.” All styles (rock, pop, R&B, heavy metal etc.)
Featured on Asiah TV (Japan) and Oprah’s Oxygen Network (Worldwide). Also full (Sony endorsed) Recording Studio, Music Videos/Screen Green Studio and guitar lessons.
VOX FOX VOCAL STUDIO BECKY Ullman
514 N. Elgin Ave.
Orem, UT 84058
Email: voxfoxd@gmail.com
Web: voxfoxd.com
Contact: Becky Ullman
Basic Rate: $55/hr Vocal Coaching. Vocal Production charge per song.
Clients: Timmy-Jo (The Voice, Season 5), Maddie Wilson (YouTube Star), Star-Off, No Limits, Keise Martin (MTV Made) Services: Vocal Instruction for all styles, specializing in contemporary, 20+ years teaching. Vocal Production: recording (vocals recorded here or elsewhere), editing, comp-ing and mixing.
Note: Songwriting and music production options available

WEST L.A. COLLEGE
YMCA CENTER FOR THE CREATIVE ARTS
5600 S. Sepulveda Blvd.
Culver City, CA 90230-3519
310-287-4292
Email: info@thezionacademyofmusic.org
Contact: William Chapman
Basic Rate: please call for info
Clients: all levels and styles
Notes: William and Irene Chapman are held in high esteem starting with Mr. Chapman’s credits of leading baritone for 25+ years with the New York City Opera, live Broadway shows. Irene has starred in many musicals and plays and together they offer a wealth of vocal knowledge and expertise to anyone who is serious about developing their singing or speaking voice. They have been on staff with several performing arts universities as well as maintaining their own vocal studio.

YMCA CENTER FOR THE CREATIVE ARTS
196 North Washington Street
Nashville, TN 37216
901-732-8822
Email: lindavenable@icloud.com
Web: lindavenable.com
315-336-6000
Vocal integration concepts
578 Washington Blvd. PMB 235
IntraMedia Relay, CA 90242-5788
310-281-1845
Email: info@vocalintegration.com
Web: vocalintegration.com
Contact: William Hanahan
Basic Rate: please call for info
Clients: all levels, all styles

VOICE STYLINGS
Culver City, CA
310-737-9387
Email: lisa@vocalstylings.com
Web: vocalstylings.com
Basic Rate: please call for info
Clients: Private lessons, group sessions, in studio vocal coaching for R&B, rock, pop, blues, etc.

VOICE LESSONS HOUSTON
1235 Westheimer Rd.
Houston, TX 77077
713-291-6373
Email: jessica@vocallessons.com
Web: vocallessons.com
Basic Rate: please call for info
Clients: Chris Slade (AC/DC), Chris “Mississippi Burning” Gerolmo, Gary Ballen - (NWA, Bonethugs, Eazy E), Brooks Struter (Rio Ring Announcer), Fat Lip of the Pharcyde etc. Actors and singers: “Voice Projection” and “repair.” All styles (rock, pop, R&B, heavy metal etc.)
Featured on Asiah TV (Japan) and Oprah’s Oxygen Network (Worldwide). Also full (Sony endorsed) Recording Studio, Music Videos/Screen Green Studio and guitar lessons.

ZYON ACADEMY OF MUSIC
7475 Murray Dr., Ste. 11
Stockton, CA 95210
209-778-7219
Email: info@thezionacademyofmusic.org
Web: thezionacademyofmusic.org
Basic Rate: please call for info
Clients: coming up in our next issue for May 2017: Music Connection’s first-ever Video Production Directory! Find hundreds more industry contacts at our website musicconnection.com/industry-contacts.
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